
- THE FUN

BEGINS
in real earnest on Monday a. m. the

Sthinst.
We place on sal D tokens' works,

full sets complete $3 94- - Cooper's Sea
Tales and Leather Stocking series in
Mts or singly at 29o per volume. All
of the Gustave Dore illustrated books,
Bible gallery. Paradise Lost. Inferno,
purgatory, all go on sale Monday a.
nnii one price 91.

We also have now placed on our
counters over 5.000 all the choicest
novelty designs in Prang's and Raphael
Tuck & Sons most artistio booklets and
Christmas cards, several hundred of
them are samples, only one of a kind.
Early buyers will thus get seleot styles
which oannot be duplicated., Dolls
games and toys will all be opened on
Monday and Tuesday. Tlddledewink,
the new and. popular game, only 7o
each.

Watch for ont bolidy adv. in tbts paper on

TuIar morning. Orer tft) freed bargain In
wj and Cbrtataiss pood win be opened oa atoa-dn-y

and Tnior which hare been delayed on the
r..nl, audit belli so Uu now, we snail be obliged
u Dmf a lot of low prices to man tbem oft.

IV ixit miM your chance on tbeae grra-et- t of
tlwgrat nannies which we shall oiler aa tke
i;rod final of theeeaaoo.

New
Tumbling Acrobats.
Jinko or Cat Baskets, all
New styles of baskets opened eac i

rtomething new in Doll Hammocks.
Iron Tovs.
Tin Toys.
Wooden Toys.
All Ibe latest Games.
Lamps, all
China and Glassware.
We will place on sale Thursday the

finest line of Piush Goods ever brought to
luecitj.and to be sold at lesa thu'i
manufacturers' prices, dime and g-- t

our prices before purchasing anything in
the Holiday line.
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And Poatoffice Block, Moline.

'OA

6c a Bottle Samples

T,

Open Evenings;
Begining with monday evening, the1 5th, our stores will be evenings

nntill
CHRISTMAS. ,

To more fully emphasize the fact thatour store will be open nntill 9 o'clockwe have arranged for a special saleeach evening this week, beginning at 7o'clock promptly.
On Monday night at 7 e'olock sharpto direct attention to our seleot stock ofgentlemen's furnishing goods for holi-day presents. We offer 800 mens'choice neck scarfs at 7o a piece. Nomore will be sold and only three toany one customer.
On Toesrtejr erasing at To'elock we will direct

attention to our book department by the sale of
of Eider Hagirarda' greatest tiorel. "Kin Sol-

omon's Hlnea" at OH B CBN r EACH. M elegant
large $1 plash albums at tic a piece.

Wseneeday night at T o'clock all of Leon
Maugenet Co."s triple extract bulk odors at 10c
per ounce. Brl ng yoor bottles u we shall charge
charge c extra for bottles. See our hig adv. )B
this paper on Tuesday morning fur specials for
Thnrdav ntaht.

Tridar night sid Satnrdar nlbt some wrynre barmlne will be each evening, some-thing well worth oar watching for.

McOABE BROS.
1713, 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and Bbcohd Avkntjx.

THE FAIR

Novelties.

sices.

week.

kinds.

open

A.J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Goods in

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK
AXD

OF ALL KINDS.

A. J. SMITH 6c. SON,
123 and 127 West Third 8treet, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

ADAMS- -

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Topular 12 mo Bx.kg 25c.

We also have a complete line of padded

Poets.
Art Booklets from 5s up.
Albums by the 190 and at prices which

can't be equaled.
Etchings and Frames, just the thing

for Xnas. Watch us for bargains this
wek.

1705 Second Avenue-Branc- h

Store 400. ISth st, Moline.
Telephone 1218.

e

Cities.

ROCK ISLAND.

H. THOIIAS,

WALL PAPER COMPANY
312, 314 Twentieth St,

FINE WALL PAPER Exelnsive agents for the following tx lartreat Wall Paper
factories: Birije 4. Son, Janway Co., Itooertg. Hobba Co.. it Uaviland, Kea
York Wall Paper Co., and Knbert Orarea at Co.

8EBODK ePKCIALS-Wht- cb lndodee all the Art papers. Prices from 10 to SO per cent
below other dealers.

MIR

Howard Watches, Imported Watches,

DIAMONDS.
H. D. FOLSOLI.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lang troubles.

TRT IT. 10c' Mcand'SOo Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known lor all Kidney, Loss and Btomack troubles. Is

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
free.

offered

1732
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MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY.

The City Council Dim mm f r.
u Portant Basin ss.

i Saeatitate far the JUaerpvemeat
Aeaeeiatlaa rer MYeaSlan
aa Attorney ta Waetlaj rtea la tke la.
terra artae Viaa- e- ker Matter.

lUfflctal Beport 1 "

ClTY CotlHCtI, Rnnu Rnnr Tim.ii
Dec 15 The council eiet in nwnlir
semi-monthl- y session at H r. K., Mayor
McUonochie presiding, all the aldermen
present. Alderman Schroeder from tbe
finance committee nreaantorl a' hill r
Fred Brucbraan for $15 as tbe city's sbaretor fllliLe; a ravine on Furtrssecond street.
Referred to street and allej committee and
street commissioner.

Alderman Corken. froia the flnt anil
ligbt committee, presentee an estimate of
tbe work done on tbe new fire eoglne
house by tbe contractor, George Blck, and
moved that il.000 be allowed on account.
Motion carried and amoun . allowed nnanN
moufiy.

Alderman Ltrkin from tbe ordinance
committee, offered an o dinanca to an.
tborizs the Moline and Rck Island horse
railroad company, the Union street rail-
way company and tbe Rock Island and
Milan street railway coir pany and their
respective successora and assigns, to tell,
lease or morteage their resoective fran.
cbises. rights and properties without pre-
judice to the rights beret fore granted to
mem respectively by to 9 city of Rock
Island and for otber purposes. Alder
man Geiger moved its ac option. Aider
man Bladal moved as an amendment that
it lay over until next met lint!.

VOi. ii.- - uurtis was givi n Dermission to
address the council in x jlanation of the
proposed ordinance.

The mayor put the motion on tbe
amendment; it Was declared lost.. Tbe
ordinance was then adopted by vote as
follows:

Ayes Buncber. Durnann. Schroeder.
Hetter, Corken. Geiger. Evans. Knox.
Larkln. Tbiesen 10.

Noes Bladel. Kennedy, Tindall 3.
Alderman Larkin offered an ordinance

for viaduct purposes as . substitute for a
former ordinance, and M r. Fred Rasa ad
dressed tbe conncil in ej planatiou there
of. Referred to tbe citv attorney to re
port during the meeting.

Alderman Knox from tbe street and
alley committee, reported progress as to
tbe Darts' powder houce resolution and
asked further time for fl lal report, which
was granted.

Alderman Knox subu itted an estimate
for the filling of block fortv-tw- in tbe
Chicago or lower additii n to abate it as
a nuisance and recommended that tbe
matter in its magniiuds be referred to
next council for Its consideration. Re
port received and recommendation adopt-
ed.

Alderman Knox offered a resolution
that the city clerk notif r tbe Rock Island
and Milan railway cotipany to discon
tin ue the use of tbe mot or from the Sears-tow- n

station to the brdge and to use
horsepower as in tbe summer season, as on
account of tbe beayy bavel of the Milan
road accidents are liable to teams there.
Adopted.

Alderman Knox offeied a resolution to
grant J. D. Boilman this privilege to clean
the payed streets of the city by machinery
for the term of five yetxs, subject to tbe
rules and conditions of the street and
alley committee and tie superintendent
of streets. Adopted.

Alderman Evans, from the Waterworks
committee, offered a resolution to allow a
rebate to Mr. I. Huber of 3 cents per 1.- -
000 gallons of water uted since the' in
troduction of meter measurements at his
brewery for the want of sufficient pres
sure and being compelled to use auxiliary
pumps to distribute ue water through
his building, and move its adoption. Al
derman Biadel moved us an amendment
that it be referred u. tbe waterworks
committee and superintendent of wafer
works to ascertain the amount and ' re
port. Amendment loci and the resolu-
tion adopted.

Alderman Schroeder offered the follow-
ing: a

Whereas, It has come to the knowl
edge of the city council that the C, B. ft
Q. R. R Co., is largel r transgressing its
rights and privileges a ranted to it by or-

dinance by obstructing that part of First
avenue which lies between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth street In this city - by
placing and leaving standing on its
tracks along said strei t a grea. number
of cars and other apparatus, greatly to
the inconvenience of t be public and to
tbe detriment of the properly abutting
said street. Be it

Retained, That the t ity clerk is hereby
instructed to notify said railroad com
pany without delay to remove said ob
structions and to leave iti tracks on said
street free of cars anci other implements
except as is necessary to the carrying of
Its business. Adopted.

City Attorney Haas reported on tbe vi-
aduct ordinance anti recommended its
passage as proper, an 1 on motion it was
ndopted by uuanimou s vote.

Alderman tichroedi r reported that la-

bor on tbe defective c ity map by adding
new addition. alterations. etc.,
would come to $300 or more by Engineer
Paddock or if pre ten ble he would do the
work et a stipulated pi ice per day. Mr .

Paddock was given remission to address
the council in explanation of the work to
be done. On motion the committee was
empowered to procet d with the work as
it may deem best.

Alderman Larkin tioved that tbe street
railway company be notified to protect Its
tracks by railing on .'doline avenue east
of the Brook's era sing. Carried. Al-

derman Geiger move d that the Moline
Central Street Railw iy Co. be notified to
level its tracks an 1 make Fourteenth
avenue passable. C tried.

Alderman Knox, 1 rom tbe special com-
mittee on election d isturbance investiga-
tion, rendered a rep irt and recommended
that the case be left without further pros-
ecution for various reasons.

Alderman Knox ubmitted an estimate
of tbe Rockford C instruction Co. for
paving street intert ectijns and recom-
mended that $1,500 be allowed on

Amount alt wed by unanimous
vote.

Alderman Tindall offered a resolution
directing tbe finanoraad street and alloy
committees to make an estimate for pav
ing Seventeenth etnt or Market square
and submit it at Uu next meeting for the
consideration of Uu: council. Adopted.

Tbe clerk read a : eeolution adopted by
the Citizens' Imp-ovemen- t Association
and submitted to tl e council for approval
Alderman Kennedy thereupon offered
the following:

Whereas, We b lieve the railroads an d
street car companhs derive the greatest
benefit! from the e rection of the proposed
Twenty-fourt- h stn et viaduct and whereas
the railroads do nc t seem willing to cede
to tbe United Slab s by quitclaim or any
other deed that wi I be accepted by the
officers of the War Department for that
part of their right if way required by the
government over which the proposed
viaduct must be built; Therefore, we be
lieve it it encumbt at on tbem, not us, to
send an attorney er some competent per.
son to Washington who is fully qualified
to explain the sita ilioa to the ffioera of
the war departmet t and endeavor to have
such modification made as well be accept,
ed and satisfy all parties interested.

Therefore be it vsolved. That the City
Clerk do and is bet eby instructed to send
a copy of these re elutioos to the officers
of all tbe rosds ini erested and notify them
although we have oar doubts as to the
neueaaity of aeiding an attorney to
Washington, ae vi rihelfsi the- - city will

ate with s 11 parties interested in
ending a man to look after mutual Inte-

rests, the railroad 1 to furnish transporta-
tion and expenses ..the street car company
and the city to jol ttly compensate him for
services renders city - attorney
l. I 1 1 ..t-- !.

presentative onle he waives right
and selects soma me else, w""' a
matter of courteer, we p
him in employing Jef

I counsel to iook
I of the city.
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TOE ROCII ISLAND
advising urgency in tbe case and explain,
log matters in detail. Alderrran Kenoes
dy's resolution was then adopted.

The clerk read a petition of 3. Q. 8aith
asking $200 damagwa. for injuries sus-
tained by a neglected condition of a cer-
tain street. Referred to the claims com-
mittee.

Aldermaa Thiesen moved at the street
and alley committee be directed to pro
vide a railing on a certain portion of
Thirty-eig- ht street oa account of its
dangerous condition. Motion carried.

The clerk read a petition of T. H. Ellis
for permission to move his coal scale from
ita present location on Fourteenth street
to Sixteenth atreet between Firstand Sec
ond avenues. Referred to the atreet and
alley committee with power to act.

Tbe matter of placing a coal scale on
Fifteeoth street near Second avenue by
Mr. B. C. Schafer was also referred to
the same committee with power to act.

Tbe clerk read a communication from
J. N. Stewart, of St. Joseph. Mo., for a
ferry francbie.. Received and ordered
placed on file.

On motion the aldermen in each ward
were given authority to Changs tbe loca-
tion of lights where tbey would do the
moat good.

The clerk submitted the bond of Police-
man William Glass for approval. Ap-
proved and odered filed.

Alderman Knox moved that the matter
of placing lights on Twentieth street
south of Ninth avenue be referred to tbe
finance end fire and light committees
with power to act. Adopted.

Ad) uroed. -

Robert Kochxeb.
City Clerk.

TH&COLLINs'cASB AGAIN.

Tke (Jeatraverajr la tke Tweatjr-ar- st

Hetnet brrara tke Extra live Cam.
SBltlee at Ike Denserr-atl- Mtale Cra.
tral CeasiBltier).
The executive committee of the demo

cratic state central committee htlJ aa in
teresting meeting at the Sherman house
Chicago last evening. Today's Chicago
Herald in speaking of various matters
which received the attention of the com-

mittee in which among other things tbe
election of Gen. Palmer to tbe senate was
conceded on Ue first ballot, and of several
contests that were considered, it sits:

In the Rock Island case no action was
taken, but everything was left to tbe Rock
Island democrats themselves. They want
to fight. Backed up by legal opinion,
they have arrived at the conclusion that
W, C. Collins, tbe republican who was
elected to fill the seat, had no right to re-
sign an office which be never beid and
thatGoyernor Fifer's call for a special
election to name his successor was illegal.
Tbe members of tbe executive committee
did not seem to care to fight for tbe dis-
trict because they do not need it to assure
General Palmer's victory, and were rather
inclined to call off the Rock Islanders,
who are pushing the contest. But in this
tbey were not successful. J. W. Potter,
who attended the session on behalf of
John A. Wilson, the democratic candi
dale, said that Collins' legal disability is
not the only ground on which the contest
can be based. Ue claims that the re pub.
ucan.Daiiois which were used on election
day were not printed in accordance with
the provision or the general election law,
and that in consequence, the votes cast
for Collins ought not to have been count-
ed. "Tbe spacing, " he explained, "was
not regular, and instead of using plain
type in the head they used the most fan
ciful type tbey could get in that county
i nayen t the least doubt but when tbe
election committee of tbe house tees a
copy of the ballot it will promptly say it
ougnt not to have been counted. ' Tbe
Rock Islanders will carry tbe contest into
the house, notwithstanding that Collins'
successor will be elected on Dec 30, and
will go to Springfield armed with a certi-
ficate, which some people say will admit
him to a feat. Potter says that tbe
house will be asked to ignore tbia certifi
cate and seat Wilson, who, as tbe candi
date receiving tbe greatest number of
legal ballots in tbe regular contest, is en-

titled to recognition.

t're rews.
After May 1. next all pews in Trinity

church will be free to all without reser
vation. At a recent meeting of the vestry,
this plan was determined upon and Sun
day the rector. Rev. R. F. Sweet, an.
nounced the new order U his people.
It met with entire approbation. The
idea is one that has been advocated by
Mr. Sweet during his pastorate and one
that in his experience elsewhere has ak
ways been attended by good results, as It
no doubt will be in Rock Island.

It has not for some time been the plan
at Trinity to rent seats; they have been
free for a long time and strangers have
always been welcome to all parts of tbe
church, but it has been tbe custom until
now to assign seats to regular parishioners.
This is to be done away with.

It has also been desided to distribute
throughout ,the church leaflets containing
the order of the service each Sunday.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Dec. 14

Miss Fuller is visiting her sUWr Mrs.
W. Walker.

Mr. Weid and wife, of Colooa, spent
Sabbath with II. Wreath.

Messrs. Trent and Key, of Port Byron,
were callers here on Wednesday.

The protracted meetings are sJll con-ttne- d

and considerable good is being
done.

Tbe Httie child of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Feaater is quite sick. Dr. Morgan la tbe
attending physician.

J. T. Walker has invesUd largely in
steel traps. He expects to spend most of
bis time in trapping this winter.

Quite a number from here attended tbe
twenty-flfi- h anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Jere Pearsall, in Coe on Saturday last.

itu mors are anoat mat there is to be a
big fight in the vicinity of Enterprise
Who are going to compete for the price
is not yet ueciaea upon.

LOCAL KOTICES.

Go to Hoi brook's, Davenport, for car-pe- ta

and silk curtains.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf

leara, etc., at uiimore a pork bouse.
Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrooke, Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrook's, Davenport.
For rubber stamps of all kinds go to

tbe Rock blind Steam Rubber Stamp
Works, 1714 Second avenue.

Would not a fine pair of portieres make
a lasting impression as a holiday gift.
The Adams 838 Brady st. Davenport.

Smyrna irgs, Moquette rugs, carpet,
new, lastly and appropriate designs at
The Adams, 822 Brady aU Davenport,
Free A $5 Webster's Original TJnabridg

ed Dictionary with every $20 cash pur.
chase at the Adams, 822 Brady street,
Davenport.

X. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1108.

10 percent discount sale on sideboards
anu cupuoarut tnis weex. uaii and get
your terms. The Adams 822 Brady at.
Davenport. ,

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
we neat memi in we city lor 25 cents.
B. Johnson, proprietor.'

10 per cent discount sale of bed room
suits for the next thirtv dava. Win
afford to buy one at these price and oa our
terms. Ane Aaams 92 .urady st. Daren
port.

?ar in mind we do not quit making tee
Am when cold wnathm- ata in -- -

VK "M JMUet it in any quantity in the) coldest

ii fei a . -

if

AEQUO, TUE3DAT,
CITYCHAT.

Fioe Candies at K. ft M's.
Open evening at McCabe Bros.
Elegant Silk umbrellas at the American

Clothing Co'a. '

Beautiful styles In mufflers at tbe Amer-
ican Clothing Co.'e.

Mrs. 8. B. 8b)ddard has rstarnad from
an eight weeks' visit to Minneapolis.

Receiving new goods every day aad
sold at low prices at H. F. Cordee".

Christmas trees and tree ornaments, a
lovely assortment, at Kreli ft Math's.

Mr. Harry Tmesdals, of Minneapolis,
is visiting at the residence of Dr. Trues-dat- e.

Watch the clock, special 7 o'clock bar-
gains every evening this week at McCabe
Bros.

If yon want strictly fresh and reliable
candies go to Kreli ft Math's palace of
sweets.

The American Clothing Co.'s $7.65
suits are all wool good as anybody's
$13 suit.

Full dress shirts only $1.09 worth
$1.75, American Clothing Co-- , 1728 Sec-
ond avenue.

R. D. Parker, manager of.tbs 8uburbaa
Newspaper company, of Chicago, was la
the city today.

Tbs American Clothing Cos $11 58
suits equal anything shown at $30 per
feet in style and fit.

Manufacturers' sample Una of floe
hats at 50c oa tbe dollar at the American
Clothing Cos, 1838 Second venue.

Rider Haggards great novel -- King So
lomon's Mine's" one cent a place at 7
o'clock this evening at McCabe Bros.

The American Clothing Co's dress
suits equal mads to measure garments
and only one. third the cost, 1738 Second
avenue.

Tbe Crown restaurant. No. 1708 Sets
ond avenue, Is now ready to furaiah yon
oysters in every sty .a. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor.

The cigarmikers' dates at Armory nail
Saturday night was a grand success. Re.
freshmen Is were served at the Crown
dining halL

Wednesday eveniog at 7 o'clock sham
all of Leon Msngenet ft Co. triple extract
bulk perfumes will be sold at 10c. per os.
Bring your bottle.

The finest line of fancy baskets aad
boxes made especially for fin confec
tionery, and suitable for Christmas pres
ents, can be found at Kreli ft Math's.

Mr. Peter Brsdy. the section foreman
on the Rock Island ft Psoria who has
been ill at his home on Nineteenth street
for several days is reported better today.

Ths ladies of the First M. E. church
give a dinner on New Tear's day la the
church parlors. Tbe ladies are rrouestad
to meet at the church tomorrow afternoon
to make arrangements.

Clemann ft Salzmaau. tbe until ins
tillers in the furniture trade, baye just re
ceived some very nice ladies' wrili ng desks
and Taney parlor table, which have been
ordered expressly for the holiday trade.

1 be law office of John Loonev and
insurance office of J. E Reidy Is located
in tbe Skinner building Eighteenth street
and Secoai avenue, instead of theBurrall
building a ha been heretofore an
nounced.

The grandest line of toys and fancy
goods ever displayed in this city has just
been placed on sale st McCabe Bros.
Owing to delay by the railroads, these
gooas are received so late that nothing
out slaughtering can rush tbem off.

The funeral of tbe lata Harry McDar
rahrss held from 8l Joseph's church
this morning. Rev. Mackin fBciaUnr.
The pali bearers were: M. C. Brenaan,
Geo. A. Bromley. Michael Breanaa. John
E. Elliott. Chas. Evens snd John Cor
coran.

Tbe Abacs is informed that as far as
the Rock Island road is concerned at
least, there is no hesitancy about'comply
ing with every stipulation tbe govern
ment may ask with reference to right of
way privileges over the tracks at the
Twenty-fourt- h atreet creating for viaduct
purposes, that the C,. R. I. ft p. is ready
to give a quit claim deed to so much land
as the government requires and has the
instrument drawn to make such n trans-
fer.

IT'S PAYNE OF COURSE.

Tke aYeablieaa Larlalail va Caavaat- -
tlaa at Caaibrtaac etssTkneck ta
ft'eraa af Saaalaatlaa a Caaaiaatc.
CaXBRIDOK. Dee. 1 ft Th

legislative convention was held here to-
day. Thomas Xowers of Alkloson was
chairman, and J. K. Groom of Moline
and Frank Lieberkneckt of Geneseo.
secretans.

William Payne was nominated for the
legislature by acclamation.

rait
A business change takes place this week

which will cause the removal from our
midst of one of our moat nnnnl.r
business men, Mr. E. A. Sweeney. Ue
received nouce tnis ween or his appoint-
ment aa loss and damage agent of tbe 8t.
LouiS ft Ruck Island Hi Vimlftfln alf Ht sT

B. ft Q. railroad, with headquarters at
tiesourg, ma. lit hardware slock he
disposed of to Feblmsn ft Wyatt. both of
whom have been in bis employ far some
time. While we regret to see EJ leave
we hope be may be ss successful and
popular in railroad circles as he has bees
in the hardware trade here. His new
position is one of much responsibility.
Fairbury. Neb , Oautte.

Mr. Sweeney h a son of Mr. E. D.
Sweeney of this city.utnd he with Mr. G.
JU. xrlce is to have charge of all matters
coming under his department on tbe en-
tire Burlington system in Illinois west of
Aurora with headquarters at Galesburg,
though he will devote himself more par
ticularly to tbe Rock Island ft 8L Louis
division. This will bring him to this
city frequently In an offloiel capacity, and
he will probably spend his Sundays here.
The position, which be has already enter
ed upon, while important is merely a step
plug stone to something h'gher, for yourg
men of Mr. Sweeney's pluck perseverance
ana good sense are bound to climb Ha
is perfecting himself for the practice of
taw which wdl also be of great advantage
to him in his branch of railroad service

AtWHarrls.
In the city council last evening Alder

man Evans called attention to tbe manner
in which Street Suprintendent Harris was
neglecting his duty withjreference not only
to the paved portions ot the city, but as re
gards our streets everywhere. Mr. Evans
condemned Mr. Harris, course, in bitter
terms and moved that ho be asked to
sign, but the mayor , wheae particular
Harris seems to be, ruled the alierman out
of order. The mayor in other eorda
defies the taxpayers be is supposed to
present fairly, and simply says they can
like bis way of doing or they can take
a jump at iU

Catarrh ladMakss impure blood, and to
cure it, uia Caoo'e Cvrrr.lt. srt!ch

DECEHDEB 16. ltCO.
A TWILIGHT TEttROB.

Aa Kvllly Plaasssa ! aa was kaa
rrta-htaae-a Baay Last lea ta aaBra--
uaat r taa CMr.
That portion ' of tbe city between

Eighteenth anl Twentieth streets end
Seventh and Eighth avenue bass been ter-

rorised tbe peat few nights by a specimen
of tbe human race In masculine attire who
has been making n practice ot seising In
aa Indecent manner members of tbe op-
posite sex be hes chanced to meet. A
number of ladiee have been thus insulted
end one young woman, who la employed
as a dome tic oa Nineteenth street. Dots
of Seventh avenue was frightened almost
Into n spasm 8unday evening by this
scoundrel, whose fsvotite tlose for ap
pearing is jast as darkness gathers about,
though be has been teen and encounter.
ed later la tbe evening aa late as $
o'clock. So far ha has appeared In but
one neighborhood, that ontlined above.
He may yet be beard of in other pens of
the city.

Pain aad dread attend tbe nee of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unpleasant aa win as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleaaaat, easily ap
idled Into tbe nostrils, aad n sore care.
It cleanses tbe nasal peesages and heals
ths inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Price 60c

E. E. Pamenter. anorner a taw.
Makes collections, loans money and win
attend to nay legal bustneas tntrasied to
him. Office, postofflco block. Rock Isl-

and. His. deftwiy

Messrs. Hildebraadt ft Weinberger.
wbo have purchased the Rock Island lee
Co s outfit, began delivering Ice Nov.
24.

A prudent man Is llks n pin. bis head
prevent him from going too far. lo
prevent n cough from going too far. we
should ssy uss Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrup.

High priced line menu are hirt-fler- a

and It just takes Salvation Oil lo brlrg
hsm down. It is siring Immense satis--

iaction at zs cents.

A handsome Hoe of book cases aad
cabinets Just received at Holbrook's, Dav.
enport.

An elegant assortssent of dining tables.
chairs and bat racks at Holbrooke. Dava
enport.

N1CBLT rCK"lHID BOOM FOB TWO.wis at ai i esoeia street.

THE

Star of Bethlehem
Barer sboee aa a Chrtstsas eraeoa

where the world f)atca mora
tfcsa It will ra)otoa

THIS CHRISTMAS
Berrtof a few dtaeea.

testae aea badlr-traata- S I,eiaaa the eoaatry le at fmtm aaS aa-Jo-

a pro.polity that avaa aack a soal aa
tae Uu fearral electlea tsnnirt

etstaxh.

CAUSE FOR JOT
mar ke abundantly foaa4 la Oils ceodlUoa a a M
ar iuii et

JOT FOR T0C.
W hone at leaat

there Is erarv epportaa-it- y

lor yna to mlnaUanawnraa O. C. Taylor has aeaa parUcalerlV
artrre la eecartae eptaadie

ock ef)oy-fTer- a. They
are aw

AND TOCB FRIENDS
win fee aarlsfctae

with any ealactlaa ae aav
ske froa tfcte great Mock. Coaa

early aa hare roar eelac- -

C. C. TAYLOR'S, .
Has. latl aad 1T1S Seeoae sreaae.

Call and see Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

LEIGHS
Twa Car Leeds, very cases, el

ROBT. WALL'S,
UW. Kit eae 1114 Take Arena.

Rock IoL-x-
d.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2J05 FOURTH AVE.

Opfoalta Ike Catholic chart, has a fatl
lie of

CATHOLIC

--Prayer Books--

DEVOH0NALS.

Christmas Candles, Toys,
at every deacrlpUea, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-

tions, Etc.

The Little Jewel
LAM IP.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If yon want n lamp of any kind. It
will pay yon to see what I have. Tbe
range in price ie frost 18 oenu ap, and
the Variety and style is jast as great.

LOOSXXT.
Cetaa s Obsa.

Areatai

GRAND OPENING

OF.

Holiday Gocils

AT

N a. Ol V

yepapoia'
atakss U Wee of wjury peapl mks4,aa eftea leade la maun

Distress ZZfJrTZlLZ
AftST sianauSLS. PjaatpaU 4oe

Estlng
attentVw. aad a r ty Use Ho Sana-tavUl- a,

wair acts atlv. rr sarety aaS
etfteaaatty. It toaaa the saoaaca aad etbte-ertaa-

recnlatee the difvattaa, crease a
food appetite, aa by Oms i- -a,

erereoaoaa tbe local Tap-- .
Sao taOTta Ibe ersapt. HOadftCn
tarte carets of tbe eiaeasa, liinaWs the
WailifW. aad refreshes a Ur4 sM" I her been trenbVe with espy t
had he Uttle epnecue, aa what I ate eat

Heart- - j?""""
Sale foo. la an hear

DUm tfler eauac I woakl ripe-rieae-e

n falntaess, er lire. sO-te- Iretu.
eslhoerAIaadaoteaiaaairft&inc. Kytreav

wr iTMlitj aif till !

which la that af a aaiaiev. aa frees bru
ssor er Vrss saat ap ta a ..
raenwtthfrrshpalei. tat oour
sprbit I took Boo4 s fen. StOfYtaCn
iflia leek three hoKlr. It ie av sa
lauarase aaneot of cm. It fate ss sa
appetite, sad mj looe rattaa aad serial rl
the crsrtac I had ly axpernexa.
Gnoses A. lca, Waintowa, Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aMhyanSfacrkea.nl: i ear pa. rrsfaraSeaaj
If f I flffTT e TTt ssashatar- -a Isaoll 1

KX Doaes One Dollar

THE

HOLIDAYS

AIE HERE.
The holiday
bare a revrrsj of latere! la hooka. fthere are no other gtfts so generally atprecisted - none nsnre varied in adapta

tlon. or snore pieealag to the rodpeaata.
They cosse as a friend, n counsellor, n
keepeene. n source of entertstnssent. a
mine of knowledge. --Ia the hlfWi
ctviUtation" says Emersoa, --the book m
anu ue nigneet OellchL'

R. CRA ItTO X .fc Co.
The extensive booksellers end ntatiooers
of Rock Island have provided for the
season's trade aa naneaally large and at-
tractive collection of books of vanoa
publishers of the cooetry. The pnbltc
generally era cordially invited to v-t- (U
store; Bevweteeo-tweat- y seven Secoed
svenoe. to inspect the stock end Warn tbe

OOXTLETE EE TO
01 Irvieg. Dickens. Thackery, Bnlwer.
ttositin. beonre Elliott, eesaael Baeder.
HawUMrno. Hhakespeare. Oaeyot. Hanv.
Mecanlay. Oibhoa. Oreea s Eaxrlaad. Baa.
croft, Prescot. Bawlinson In doth aad
library bindings.
A BAB3AI3

We offer until niter the holidays: The
Caxtos ISbbos. which rnclnde over ot e
hnadred different sijle ot fsraoss books,
pnatad oa good paper and hsndsnsnVy
bound in crape doth, price oaty
worth ?Se. also the favotiu pocket dic-
tionary oalv 10c.
STAXDARO POETS.

Hiaiortans, noveUnta. In sets and oee
rau volaahss; varions editions and bind
lege.
DA1XTT VOLUMES

la anoroceo, rvory aad fine calf blndlnc
50 ernte aad nowarda

KAQS1T1CZXT 5EV AST BOOK.
Anvong then are tbe Salon for 1KL

Tbe Eber Gallery. Satnre aad An. Soeg
oi tae ruver. staynuon. Keoent Cagllen
an, sight Sang Uader Bine Sky. Lalah
Kooh. Poems of Peeston. aft toe Para
dtas Lost. Palssttne. AfricaO Fontaine
ran la. aad saaav ethers ranging in price
trots 01.S3 toll.
JUV EXILE A5D TOT BOOKS.

A aaperb Use to salt all noee at bed
rock pneee. Becks as karre as the Chat.
sernos lor wo to cents. Ui
with brttbt pactnr--a.
LAKUB rAMILT BIBLES

Handsnsnsr aad theapertbaa forsterly:
uxiora leechere- - Bibiee la ell tbe var- -
Wnm gradee. la tbia bee we have en
Aaaencan reprint saach cheeper then the
original.
PKATEB AJfD HTM5ALS

In acta Jarre ortet. tale stjitioa.
CATHOUC PRATER BOOK.

Avery deerrabie aaannaovat for old
aad yownfU cent to five doDere each.
THE SIW WEBSTER ITER5A

TIOXAL DICTlOJtART
Which bas been In prepraration for tan
year, a grand work.

Also the cheep editions. Pnotocrapb.
dictionary and aatopraph bcildata, alboaas
and wide rears tn stria and prion.

writing desk la seal saorreoo asd ptaeh.
Collars aad enff boxes, ocaxb aad brnh

sets from II M to V33. esookia; nets,
dreeaing cases, work boxes, fancy brooni
holiera.

Booklets and Xass cards one canU lo
riso.
FIXE LEATHER GOODS.

Poket Books for ladle, renu sad chill
dren, card caees, pbotograf h bolder, ci
gar cases.

ronntaia pens, sold pens end Kaalt
5ew games, blocks, pepateries. decor at. d
eeo ptaia. all rradea.
WORE 8TA5D3:

Aad baskets, baadaooe new line.
Tbera I no end of handsomely.

FRAMED PICTURE
Etchings, engraviar. star color. Ai
Pictures framed to order from new at) at

mouiateg.
IS STEREOSCOPES

And views we have eoabsrthiag eery de
cidedly new American aad farelr.a views
Boopee rase fromS&ctotl.
LARGE TOTS

buck as rockier borers, Velod pedes.
express wegoas. dou persmbulalor, eti.

Tbe net popular toy of the season t
tbe New Harmkaa Pistol with veensm
rubber tipped arrow aad target. Sue la
breeze, "Jc ta nickel.

Don't Mistake tho

Place.

R. CRAIIFTOI,

( ', V.

Grand Holiday HanfllcercMo! Sale )

m cfHiffiB . BROS.
Beerla tbedr SfAruia ttia --j v m.t
Oaeji and OsUdraa'e TTsnilsesnliief
We nbow tbe InrgaatopM eeoofe ta tbedty. emblng eUvpUrad tn fall view,
from th cbaapaet to tbe been gradaa.uey aeny wrtiie tbe aaeortaMet u ewm-ple- t.

Ladle-aa- d Cbildraa-co- l d borders leLadiee-- eoiorad borders s
"Oenu large au eord edge

wane aeaaea nosM
L-d-

Jnn nil Uneev. O.O.T
tmitaaoa Jnpsnsss
Oewte' colored bordara, largo

.Si A I warn

Greet vunerv of Ladiee". Gettts' and
Childress' la better gralee.

Lndiee'aadGenta iMtl aH linen, e
tanas of wautT are beta bamnaore eoch after for

HOIXDAT GUTS.
W heart nothing bwt Dry Goods

00 Tor--. Weoaaeerve yon eraa teoebn7 day.

UcDraiRE

rSTSt'D

"Rock TulanH. IlHnnin.

CLEMANN h SALZUAIUJ.
What Would be i Utefu! Chri$tm Prtsent

CLEUAnn & sAiiciAnn.
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And No. 131, 130 asi 138 61xtee)Bt 8trct,
e &OCX ISXaASD.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KIOKGST & ADLER,
Bemored to 218 SventeesUi fitrert

IIAEKET SQUAES.
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Wo ore onalnalva nawatn for Cjr
Cealpcnae -r-elets. Tbaee wralntn an
endornadby JntUBsne KUler. aad arv
tiensldwod tbe taost porlit etc,
wrahetoawr wgarad t tba pebUa. Vi
alee aaH UvefoHowlag popeuar ad wsjg
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BROS..

Lmdidm Writitg Deak.
JL Ladiee' Bookcxi.
A Ladiea Uosfe cabinet.
A Fins Sideboard.
A Flue OntTw Table.
A Fancy chair.
A Fax cy Rocker.

And many other nice) and u-f- o
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Buy a Pair cf

HELLO, CENTRAL ?
crrxag

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,

FURIMITUR

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

1

Warranted j

17ATERPR00? C3T I

102 TET 7EATI1EC. ?

Thj upper tatiia Coot hu
which ia Aril, C

and xra-terproo-
l, tziaertad Lac

a rurner aa to r--'-a v---s

w kJ

Use Raven Gloss Drcctlnj, abaciafccit;tc:r
tne l for UW Noer V7C.iZ7r.7CCl.
scales, rratls tit injarrs t'f. Uiitx,
Try a Uu ar. J fc r?

GEO. SCJTirniEUG.
otutaa ia
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